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Bench Act merely states, I think, the manner in which the examination
shahl be conducted, but does flot enlarge or affect the meaning of the
words, ,' touching the matters in question in this action."

Motion dismissed with costs to, be costs in the cause to the plaintifi in
any event.

1ROrtbMcst zerritorie.

SUPREME COURT.

McGuire, C.J.] [Dec. 29, 1902.

COLONIAL INVFSTNENT AND LO.XN CO. vý. K1x4; AND T.EWI:,.

.ifor/age-.4 c/ion- Land tilles -F.,rec/o,-u, e- Consoida/ion-t'içht to
sue o'n (oU fldlh.

Action on covenant in a mcrigage given by defendant King to plain-
tiýfs June 4, !I$95, for $2.6o-D. A prier mortgage fcr $40 had been given
by defendant to same mortgagees on a différent parce! of land, of which
the plaintiffs are assignees. In Nlarch. 7894, defendant L.ewis, under an
agreemctnt for sale, bought the land covered by the $400 mnor:,gage and
paid the full consideration mentioned iii a ýreemePt of sale. Under the
$4oo înortgage there was a clause whereby Kî ig agreed with the mnortgagees
giving a lien upon ail shares of the capital stock of the mortgagees then
held or thereafter to l)e sul)scril)ed for by himn, and whereby he agreed tro
assign the shàres he then hcld to the mortgagecs for!hwith. A similar
clause was also in the $2,600 mortgage. T'he plaintiffs, after both
mortgages were ;n default, took proceedings to enforce the security under
the $2,oo nlortgage as agair.st the lands therein mentioned. The plain-
tiffs clainmed the right to consolidate the rnortgages and refused to allow
tne $.too înortgage to be paid off without the $z-,6oo one being satisfied.
Tlhey a1so claimed tbat the $2,6oo morigage gave thern -. lien as against
King on the 4 shares of stock mentioned in the $.400 mnortgasge.

MAas regards the defendant Lewis he was not a holder or subscriber
for any stock of the mortgagees and is flot concerned in how far the stock
held hy King, mentonned in the $40U mortgage, may be subject to a lien
for the payment of the $2,6oo nlortgage. lie bought the land prier to the
$2,6co rnortgage with a knowledgc of only one nlortgage thereon, nainely,
for $400. L.ewis cannot be affected b>' the ternis of the $2,6oo mortgage
as he is not a part>' to it iii any way, arnd the mnortgage was not iii existence
until long after his purchase and wvas not made in pursuance of an>' cove-
nant on the $400 mortgage and there is nothing in the $400 rnortgage
which makes the land or stock mentioned thercîn security for thc pa> ment


